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General Merchandise
VDM FX

Attorney-at-La- w,

-

Ilillsboro,

n.

N.

H. A. WOLFORD,

DRY GOODS

JAMES It. WAD DILL,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Beards In British Navy.
Orders to British naval volunteers:
"Those men wearing beards will have
them clipped topedo fashion." "Torpedo" Is a short, stubby Vandyke and
is the official bnard of the British
navy. It Is
stated that
"the flowing beard is hopelessly out
of fashion, and Is usually worn by people wio Jbave reached that stage of
life wl en they have ceased to crease
their trousers."
seml-ofilclall-

iw,
NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Couiv

Groceries

Perhaps He Knows.
girl, no matter how pretty, who
brlstis3 with the points of obtrusive
hatplna la a menace to the public welfare and should bo legislated against
like mobs and invasions. Fortnightly
Review.
A

door west of PoBt Office

Attorney-at--

Sultan's Kitchen Is Fortified.
The Imperial kitchen of the sultan
of Turkey Is more like a fortress than
a place to cook meals, for It has an
armorplated door and Is fitted with
locks which can be opened by only
one man.

Comfort for Country Bwarder.
"The boarders don't aeeru to like
owr country vegetables," aald Mia
Corntossel.
"That's funny," responded the farmer. "They ought to 'preciate 'em.
They was bought right la the same
town tuey come from." Washington

Star.

Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Office, one

39.

No.

L

ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

Explorer Was Farm Boy.
Capt. Sverdrup, the Arctic explorer
who recently added 100,000
square
miles of Ice to the king of Sweden's
dominions, spent his boyhood days on
a forest farm.

y

JAMES S. FIELDER,

Fined for Fast Riding.
Highest Priced Orchid.
Sydney A. England, of Manchester,
The highest price ever paid for any
was fined $50 at Bradford
NEW MEXICO, orchid was paid In March of this England,
DEMING,
year, at an auction sale in London, for for driving through the streets with
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex- a
form of Odontoglas-sum- , a motorcycle at the rate of 70 miles
an hour.
ico, Arizona and Texas.
$6,035, and but for a small plant!
It has enormous heavy blotches of
chocolate brown on each segment of
Colossal Statue of Buddha.
ELFEGO BACA,
the flower, occupying approximately
A colossal head of Buddha has been
f
the area. Country Life la cut out of a cliff 150 feet high la
Attoruey-at-LaAmerica.
China. Tufts of grass are used for
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
eyebrows and mustache and bushes
Room 2G Armijo BuilJiug.
for hair.
Exports of Yucatan.
The Yucatan exports for 1905 conWill practice in all the IMstrict Courts in
Tod 8loan on the Stage.
New Mexico. Will attend eve.y term ol sisted of 597,289 bales of sisal fiber,
valued at $29,625,430 Mexican,
Tod Sloan will shortly reappear In
District Court in Sierra County,
worth of skins, and $18,200 of England In the role of Jockey, but this
chicle. During the last ten years the time his course will be a
revolving
FRJUIX I. GIVEN. M. D., single product of sisal has produced one on the stage of a London
muslo
the enormous sum of $297,000,000, hall.
Mexican silver.
Offii'Je Post Office Drug- Store.
Smallest Potted Plants.
Lack Religious Care.
N. M.
German women collect what are sup
Hillsboro
A dally paper Is responsible for the
posed to be the smallest potted plants
statement that a single county in Ne- In the world. They are cacti
growing
vada, covering 16,000 square miles, has In pots about the size of a thimble.
Win.
BUCI1ER,
nowhere within Its borders even a mission hall In which the Gospel Is
Dies to Oblige Friend.
Notary Public,
preached, and yet It has a population
A London furniture dealer who com
of several thousand people.
If- - M.
mitted suicide left a note explaining
Ilillsboro,
that he bad done so because a friend
Mean Neighbor.
of his had asked him.
"How do you like your new next
ALOYS PREISSER,
door neighbor T"
Admit Your Error.
"Don't like him at all He's a conAssayer and
made an error and rec
bave
If
you
temptible fellow. Instead of owning
Don't
Assay Olfice at Laidlaw Building, West a lawn mower that I could borrow be ognize it, submit graciously.
In
convince
to
listeners
your
spit
try
has
his
'ntract"
of Court House.
grass cut by
of the error.
Cleveland
Dealer.
Plain
M.
Attorney-at-La-

L Gatzert

Agent for I.
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& Co.

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

heavily-marke-

White Sewing Machine Company

d

one-hal-

d

Lake Valley, Eilhtorc
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$117.-50-

close connection with all trains to and from Lake

Making

-

ar J Kingston.

Valley, for Hillsboro

.

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

Quick time.

0

Stock.

-

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor

Chemist,

w
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a
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More Than

Wealth

BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
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-
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Hillsboro,

)

"

KING
OF

BEEF PORK and MUTTON.

THEM

Freeh Fish,

ALL

'

EG03 and BUTTER.

Union Meat Market Co.

One Who Knows.

ML

J. G. Scott, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes;

44

E. TEAFORD,
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Post earn.
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Novelties, Etc.

Ilillsboro,

"

,

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,

keep

-

in

ed

W

Where Hops Come From.
Scott Boozer wears a little gold
kangaroo on his watcbchaln. He
thinks that animal once did a great
?b for the race.
Indeed! HowT
Dy taking hops into the ark.
.me...
i1

Use-

1

-.

.

6aor.
rr

.,:;."":i-r:- '

III I

DRY GOP

-

i if it

SALOOM,

Proprietor
TOM WUBPHY.
medicine
Pool and Biliiads,fc

lowers 6,000,000,000 tons of water an
average of four feet

The otfert
vernal

1

jewelry Store
Want

THEPAnLOR

!

Great Wiste of Erergy.
In the 8G5 square mtlas of water
that Is in New York city, with Its 803
miles of water front, is wasted enough
energy every day to surply the eon- tinent with needed power. In this

V

uo"1"

lA - .

Call
art a n. DISINGER'S

"

ta South Australia, where the average
jquatter holds 78,000 acres.

Transcript
Area of Brazil.
as an area of 8,280,009
0es, or that of the United
ishalf of Alaska added. This
of the
Wtately,
five-sixth-

A;

0,

.
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class.

Bracelets.
voMtUcbs
Cuff Buttons.
Mr
nu
sia action of X.mas

,

T,rAnce.
n

Bin?9-

ni

Gna

reiundea.
gouvtnir Spoons. rw.9i-Bookmarks.
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Woman's Privilege.
An old woman on the witness stand
at Belllnzona, Switzerland, gave her
age as 102. But it was ascertained,
on
that she was
106. She explained that she was
"ashamed of being so old."
Smallest Thing With Backbone.
The smallest thing with a backbone
is the slnarapan, a little fish recently
discovered by scientists In the Philip.
pine islands. It measuiHM)0ut

- ruy ...j4ith Hieh
Nurseries oi

LOU
"
is coroius loauoa .
the
Htock grown by
-

It

Biggest Farms In World.

rhe biggest farms In the world are

cross-examinatio- n

too highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden chancre
I also recommend your
hsand colas.

Jotograph.AutoRraphand

Tip for Leap Year Girl.
If a leap year girl doesn't want to
take any chances she should propose)
to a widower who dyes his hair.

moving westward. The 119,000 first
ana secona cac-ipassengers wno
weni eastward since ine Deginnmg oi
the year are landing In New York.

AND

tIti inP

When a cut will not stop bleeding.
apply ground rice or flour . Either
one la said to be very efficacious.

Transatlantic Travel Turns.
There has come a turn In the tide
or transatlantic travel, and it is now

SAUSAGES,

von will always hare good health. What Is more to man
than good health? All the money In the world can't make
happiness where health is unknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
I
v
Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lame
v.a-4-r Back
and all the Ills that Flesh Is Heir to.

Punishment for Middy.
British naval maneuvers a mldshlpaman
who had
rammed the admiral's ship with a
steam launch had to make a trip
around the fleet In a launch, while she
mab bung all arurmi with tetiderti and
labeled "Not Under Control."

In the recent

MARKET

001.0 STOKAti- E-

To Stop Bleeding.

N. M

IT

me.
Blw

-
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Lake Valley

and Hillsboro

,L4.

vlhe

s

mother country.

I

'

whose poslotlire address is Hillsboro,
den, and some more like him, seek New Mexico.
Wjmjam E. Mabtiw,
other employment and hire cow
t lerk of said Court.
B ,Johk Lkajon,
petentmeoiu tbeir places." Santa Seal

Slarra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor,

The 8ierr County Adtroateisntered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
Mexico, for transmission
County,
through th U, S, MJh, bs second class
matter,
FRIDAY, DEC.

,

1

First publication

FeEagU.

Additional Local,

NOTICE OF SALE.

Christmas tree is being ar,
ranged for tbe children of the
Union Sunday school,
Cliff Crews has returned from a
trip to El Phbo.
C, C. Miller i assistant clerk at
the P. O. Drug Store during tbe
holiday rtuli,
John Moffilt, president of tbe
M, M. fc M, company, spent several
days in town this week oubusinebB.
of
Steve Mnoy,
the Victoria Chief C. M, & 8. company, paid flillsboro a business
A

To the Black Beak Gold Mining ComCoo-cerpany and Others Whim it May

n;

Notice is hereby given t That,
on the 0th day of November A. D.
15)0ti, in a certain cause then pending in
the District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the Cuiinty of Sieira,
wheilnWillM. Robins is Plaintiff and
the Black Peak Gold Mining Company
is Defendant, said cause being No. 882
of the Civil Docket of said Court, in
which said plaintiff sued the said defendant by attachment to recover the said
Fifteen Dolsum of Four Hundred
lars and Twelve Cents ($415 12), due
and owing from the said defendant to
the ssid plaintiff", judgment was rendered
in said cau e in favor of the' Kaid plaintiff and against the said defendant for
the sum of Four Hundred Fifteen
Dollars and Twelve Cents ($415.12): And
visit yesterday,
Whereas, the Hheriff of saiu Siena
Win. F. Hall, cf Lake Valley, County, prior to the entry of said judgment under and by virtue of a writ of
nd David Uimrol, of Chicago, attachment
issued out of said Court iu
upon and taken
paid Uillsboro a visit last Tuesday. said cause, bad leviedcertain
into his possession
goods and
Latest Hooks at tbe Tost Office chattels, property and effects of the said
defendant, Black Peak Gold Alining
Drug Store,

1906,

coromuDitfeB

where-M- B

When tbe growing
th sotitbwB, Oklahoma, New
Mexico anrt Arizona, ask to be admitted to the Inderal Union as
Stales tbejr are answered by the
public men of the eastern pari
of.tbe country tbuu; "If we adroit
yoa, yoa will be rotten boroaghi as
Nevada baa been, You will bave,
with 200,000 voterr, tba representation in the United States Senate
that New York has with nearly
You will be given votes
in the upper bouse in the national
legislature not deserved by you,
tup:
and any one of your states, should
COPPER HAND BOOK.
they be made states, could cancel
(New Edition issued Nov. 15th, 1900.)
a dozen books in one, covering the hisIs
Pennof
New
Iba votes of
York,
,

jNov.

of

vice-presidti- nt

sylvania, or any other of the great
and populous communities in the
northwest," What is the vole today in the United Stales senate of
New York? It Ib the voto of two
discredited cjen one smirched by
bis association with the Equitable
Life corporation, the other even
more disreputable in wayB which
it is notpeces8ary to dwell upon.
If Arizona or New Mexico could
pick ai their representatives two
men more utterly unfit to represent a state of this Union in the
United States senate than are
and Piatt they might be very
inntifmhlr PTeernted. Bat we don't
believe they could make po disreputable discovery, Los Angeles
De-pe-

w

Exaniner.
.

--

I

JI

the postago on nwepapwi. -- raked
to about four times the present
rata. He has endeavored to prove
that the pewspapers are the cause
pf most of the postal deficiency,
wbieb amounts to several millions
a year, but now cornea the Brjce
syndicate nnd offers to lake the
postal business of the United
Slates, improve the service and re.
due all postage rates one half,
holding the government liable for
nothing and agreeing to pay to the
government all profits in excess cf
seven per cent, This arrangemrn
would result in the carriage of
newspapers for about one eighth
the amount BBkod by Madden and
at exactly the same rate as is paid
in Canada now, besides eavirg the
government millions of dollars a
year, 11 was recently rouna mat
a great saving could be mad by)
having the postage stamps need in
...

0

1

1

ferri-cyanid-

.

,

The.

I

det-k- ,

-

Y

--

Notice of Suit.
tript nf the Terntyn

ind a conir

1

over-bea-

"One of the oseistants in the office of the postmaster general at
Washington, named Madden, Lib
teen trying forsomo years to have

t

Cotnp iny,towit.
1
Assay Furnace, gasoline tank, and
piping, 1 assay pump, 3 assay smles, ''
Out amm water, hot wood alcohol , 2 bots
nitric acid, 1 hot snip acid, 1 bot hyd do
acid, 1 doas glass tubing, 1 cm bottle
bot acetic
acid, 1 sm tot sulp, acid,
2 buerettes, 1 bid crucibles, 1 box
acid,
tory, Geography, Geology, Chemistry. scorifiers,
1 lox clay mufflers,. 1 sheet asMineralogy, Mettalurgy, Terminology, bestos, 2 1 lb amm chloride, 2 lb amm
of
Copper.
Uses, Statistics and Finances
1 flask
quicksilver, 7 clamps,1
It is a practical book, useful to all and carbon,
1 lb borax, 1 chair, 1
bucking board,
ncresKary to most mon engaged in any sk bono ash, 1 brush, 1 round file,
branch of the Copior Iudustry,
spirit lamp, 8 glass funnels, 1 china morIts facta will pass ronpter with the tar, 1 cupel imd I, 2 lib amm chloride,
trained scientist, and its language is eas- 22 lb amm csrbonite, 1 bo, pot
1 but ferrocyu, 2 lbs pot cyn, 1
ily understood by the everyday ru in.
It gives plain facts in plain English lb pot chlorate, 1 bot acetic acid, 1 bot
zinc oxide, 1 bot amm acetate, 1 lb sow ithout fear or favor.
carbonate, 1 but sodium carbonate,
It lists and describes 4i2fl copper mines dium
bot calcyum chloride, 1 tiu tame acid,
and companies in all parts of the world, 11 Ib
barium chloride, 1 box metallic
descriptions running from two lines to 16 zinc, 2 box lead
sulphate, 1 paper pot
to
panes, according
importance of the pro- bichrom, 1
lead fod, fi paper filters,
paper
perty.
lot wire screens, 1 small round wire
The Copper Handbook is conceded to brush, small
triangles, 1 pkg big cover
bo the
1 pkg small cover glasses,
ghiHst'S,
1 roll copper
(oil, 1 pc all' f i. 1,
1 lier flask, beukers, 1.50, c. c. graduWORLD'S STANDARD REFERENCE ate, 2 box ann' Cups, .2 steel apatules,
flOOK ON COIH'EU.
,
,
lot glass flasks, 3 pulp screens with small
The Mining Man needs the book for glassware inside, 1 sk litherage, 1 sk test
the fuels it gives him about mines, min- lead, paper sacks, borax glass, soda, coping and the metal,
per sulphate, potash. 1 still, 1 small gas
1
The Investor needs t lie hook for the stove, i scorifying hiou'ds, 1 hammer,
1 spatula, 1 mailed, 1 iron
pan,
sampling
tacts it gives him about ininir g. minin
'
tongs, 1 bnerett.e
investments anil copper statist'cs. Hun- rubber, 2 scoritying
1 filter stand, 2 files,
dreds of swindling companies are ex- sta d, 4 gold pans,
15 sm dl pans, 1 mortar and retort, 1 bulposed in plain Rnulish.
lion anvil, 3 bullion moulds-- about 300
Price is $5 Buckram with gilt top; feet
lumber, 5 sheets cor iron back of
be
morocco.
full
W;ll
?7.50 in
library
ollice, 4 iron buckets, 1 belt tightassay
to
sent, fu'ly prepaid, on approvnl.
ii"y ener, 4 pc 12x12, 6 pes ?4
p;pe, 1 screen,
address ordered, and insy bo returned lot of holts in box, 1
crawl, 3
within a week of rerep! if not found ful- bhl cor iron
roofing near mill, 1 mine car,
ly satisfactory.
4 lanterns, 2 pipe cutters, 1 ship auger, 2
HORACE J. STEVENS,
amall augers, 1 quick silver tank, 1 can
Editor and 1'iiUisher,
cyanide, 1 platform scale, 2 saws, 1
1
457 roBtoffico Block, Houghton, Mich. square, large globe valve, lot of small
tools in mill, 1 shovel, 1 small globe
valve, 35 sacks concent rules, 1 pla:.e, 2
1
Hicks pipe wrenches, 1 mortar, 1 hammer.
J2ev . JrM .
faVtfaW.ldTiiWdre VacH'2 box pipe
1907 Almanac.
fittings, in ofhee, 2 iron eds, spunks ami
The liev. Iiil Hii kshus been compel mattresses in ollice,, 2 pillows in ollice,
1
led by the popular dt mutid to ivsuine I office
lamp, 6 pis round iron,
the publijahon ot Ins well Known. Ji 1 grind stone, 1 visa, 1 set dies in box,
manao for lHd7. Thia spleudid Alman- 1 lot of picks, drills and shovels at Wicks
in now rpadv. For Sulrt bv newsdeal' Mine, 1 thread cutter, 1 block tackle and
ern, or sent post paid for & cents, by roe, 5 chairs, 2 kitchen tables, 1 large
Word and Works Publishing Company, lamp, 2 small lamps, 1 lot kitchen furon and niture, tinware crockery, etc., 1 stove at
St. Louis, Mo., publishers of
Works, ono of ttie best dollar mommy residence, 1 gasoline stove in kitchen, 1
One Almanac blacksmith bellows, lot of "T Rail,"
magazines in America.
iron and iron pipe lying around loose, 5
goes with every subscription.
work horses, 4 set work harness, 2 wagons, 1 anvil.
Notice for Publication.
And whereas, by the judgment of said
Deartment of the Interior.
Court in said cause rendered on the 6th
Land Ollice at Tjm Crimes, N. M.,
day of November A. D. 1900, said attachment was sustained ; And whereas,
December 5, liXXI.
Notice Is hereby jiiven that Teresa a Writ of Venditioni Exponas was on
Garcia de Torres of Engle, N. M., has the 5th day of December A. D. 1900, isfiled notice of his intention to niHke final sued out of said Court in said cause, diproof in support of his claim, viz: recting the said Sheriff to sell the aforellsmestcad Entrv No. 448(1 made, for the said goods and chattels, pr. perty and
8V,la Section 6, Township 13 S., effects; now, therfore, the said Black
Wj
Range G w., and that said proof will be I'eak Golu Mining Company and all oth
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Coun- ers whom it may concern are hereby nothat I, William C. Kendall, Hheriff
ty, at Uillsboro, N. M,, on January 10, tified
of Sierra County, will at the front door
1907.
names thq , following witnesses to of the Court uouife." Ui thd tows ar uiiw
prove his continuous residence .upon, born. ia thetensaid oounty of 8ieraat
the hour of
o'clock on the hi
land, viz:
apd cultivation of, the
January A. I), 1907, expose f
; I,orenzo Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
sell for chsIi to the bights
Quillermo lorres, of l;u hulo, JN. w.
for, the aforesaid goo
Maximo Maria, of Cuchillo. N. M.
pre perty and effects-- r
Nitor Alauriqiies, of Cuchillo, N. M.
as shall bomcesfe'
Evokks Van Patten,
Register. sum of Four Hu
and Twelve UentMf
First pub. Dec.
nterest (hereon
member A. D.

y

sale at the ratr

d

e,

the ld mm being due from defendant to
balance duo fur ervic rendered
plaintiff
lid material! furnlabed by the plaintiff to the
of a certain
and
under
defendant
contract In writlitJ, entered Into on the J7 h
July, 1905, between tU jdalDiul and
dajof
tbe defendant;
fur bar mm of $1392. SI
And for tli
dne and owing from defendant to plaiutitt fur
sold and delivermerchandise
warend
good,
ed by plaintiff to defendant at tb defendant's
request:
And frtbe farther mini of $1892 81 due and
owing to tne plaintiff from tbe uefneian for
certain work and labor done by pIMntiff forth
defendant at tbe defendant' request between
the 7th day of July, 1905, and Die flrt day
that tbt plalniifl
of February, 1906,
at tbe reqin it of the defendant limit and
fol defendant at Apaibe Caion, in
Sieira Oounty, New Mexico Territory, a certain
wellnurroiiud' d by cement masonary wall on a
wooden shoe with three plpea or driven we'll
in the bottom of aid first mentioned wall, and
erected Hi'd constructed a boiler bou?e 24x34x
10 feet wllb wooden frame coveied wliu,
iron, and placed and erected in paid
boiler houxe two Uti home power boiler, walled

TfiE

Halt,

w

iftaiTnTiaio tf k.Il! Ill

njniwiW'

Just ppeneu

lo-w- n:

d

in with cement masonry, with tiru boxes lu ed
wilh fire brirk, layud in fire clay, with smoke
atacka erected and boilers completed and ready
for pipe connection and erected and constructed a pump house with cement wailiund eelof nt
floor with four inch raised platform for pomni,
and comprlHing a fianiebuildinjr sot on atone
wall of pump bouse of sultlcieut belcrnt to ai
low of tbe line of a 12 light horizontal sliding
window on eichslda, and with :airs placed In.
position and pumps lowered ready for connect
covered with
liigup,n1d pump hntie b"lnp
corrugated iron ; and that mi it services, work
and roiiHtrnetion are reasonably worth the mim
of $5037 40, "f which caid stun defendant a
puid pluinilft' th sum of $,1(i45.()9, leaving me
Minn 011392 SI due and owinif to plaintiff from
the first day of February,
defendant on,
1906Andthestiid defendant is fnrthr rnntified thata
writ of attachment has issued in the above
entitled caoxe, and was by tbe sheriU' of the
said Oounty of Hieira on tho fourth dav of
Au itt, 1906, duly levied upon the following
described property of the defendsnt,
San Miguel placer mills and niining claim
situate and beinj; in Mec. 20 and 1 in T. 16 S.,
Kanee 4 West, N. M. P. M aud being the same
mining claim the location notice whereoi' is re
coriled in Book H, at pat'e H48, of Mining IyO
cation Records of tbehaid hi err a County ; An
the Ksperanxa Planer mine and mining claim
situate and beiiiu in bees. 16 and 21, T. 16 M.,
K. 4 W..N. M, H. M., nd being the same min-ii.claim the location notice of which is
in Book II. ai page H4i of the Mining
Location Hecords of the sal. I Sierra County;
also the Union Placer mine ai.d mining Claim,
situate and being in Sec. 21, X. 16 H., R. 4 W.,
and being the a me mining claim
N. M. P.
the location notice whereof 1 recorded In Book
H at page 845of Mlnlnif location reeordsof said
Sierra County ; Also tho Cayuga Chief placer
mine and mining claim, situate and being in
Sec. 21 and 22, T. 16 3., R. 4 W N. M. P. M
and b"ing the same mining claim the location
notice whereof is recorded in Book H at page
location records of said
846. of the mining
Sierra County; and all of said mining claims
bein situate in the Pittsburg Mining District,
County of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico;
an d also that certain weli known and described
as the well of the Union Kspeianza Mining
Company and situate In Apuche Canyon,
all the pumps, boilers, machintogether with and
ery, houses
improvements at and about
said well and comprising five Aurora pumpa,
one Aurorafeed pump, one Aurora feed water
heater, two Aurora boilers, one pump house
14x20 fe't, one boiler house S6x!i0 feet, one
boarding house 18x86 foet, one dwelling house
one dwelling house 14x28 feet, one
14x21)
barn 18x30 feet, and all of anid property, maand improvements being
structures
chinery,
situa'A! In the N WH of the HWH of Sec. 19. T.
W and the NEt of the SKi of Sec.
4
R.
16t.,
. S W7,
N. M. P. M ln the Pitts24, T. 16 S
burg Mining District, County of Sierra and
Mew
Mexico.
Territory of
And that on the 17tb day of August., 196.
the said writ of attachment was further duly
levied by the suid Sheriff of Sierpa County upon
described property of the deAtmnt three ntilea of eight
fendant,
inch water piping, and being .the plpe line of
the defendant. Union K"perant:a Mining Company, nnd running from nnd cormcrteri with tM
well of said defendant in Apache Canyon, Sierra Count; , New Mexico, and running across a
portion of the NW1( of the SW'H of Sec. 19 T.
16 S., K. 4 W., and a portion or the NEW of the
8KH of Sec. 24, T.
H., R. 6 V
in said
Sierra County, and thsnce across the public
domain of th United Stales for the distance
of about, three miles to the. placer nnnitig
property of the defendant In Township 16 S.,
R. 4 W in sail Sierra County, to"ether with
all attiugs, connections, valves and flxtnresat-.tached- .
appertaining and belonging to said
pipe line;
And thnt all of the snid property is now in
the possession and control of the (sheriff of
said Sierra County under 'said writ of attachment;
refti f to tii,t,r yourapl
And that if
penrnncein the above i ntitled cane in or before
of
ihe th Hay
November, 190(5, that judgment
bydefnul will be taken
yon in s.'i'd
action and said property sold for guid
together with the interest and (he costs
of suid action.
The names of the attorneys for the
are 11 ar lee and Barnes, their postoAlce plaintiff
ad ureas
is Silver Oily, New Mexico.
WITNESS my hand and the seal of the
Conrtof ihe Third Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, this 24tb day of
Soptember. A. D. 1906.
Wiima
K.
Clerk of the 3rdMartin,
Sis!,
Judicial
'
District Court,
First pub. 8ept28 06 4w

Fine

Liquors

A.J.

and Cigars.

BOB BUT, Propr.

H ILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12

1

to-w-it:

g

M-- ,

ft.

tii.'i.sj,.

-- A.

itidK-men- t,

W.- -'-"

Meets every Second and Fjurth Wednesday of each month
.1. W. HJLKK.
W.
CARL W. DAWSON, Recorder.

TOM ROSS.
Address: Hei inosa. fiierrs Co., N. M.
Kange near UerniOHa, N. M.

II

M

U

All horseB and niMrebrande4
Ladder on right thigh.
All horses rtud msree branded 11
on left shoulder.
All boraoB aod
mares branded Diamond N on left
shoulder or thigh. InoreaBe to t
t
j Po IU cut,i
UIOUUCU
...

H. A. RINQEHA COMPANY.

O

li

jrfiailr

O. TJ.

'

2

I-

and S. L. C.

-

.

Range neflr Hillsboro. N. f.
"
Jo II Riidit Hip and Kid..
i
on
InoreaseTjrandrtd
Right TLnjrj
and o2 J?iKht Siije.
8.' L. O. branded S I,. C left sidel
Rn.r
Prttnf nml
Iwav alw'a
...
n. ne r.ltAV'
underdit .left.
-

mmmm

Qr

; If. A.rRINGER,
P.O; Address, Hillabo o.
,

New Mexico.

fie ra

Co

DIs-tri- ct

Notice of Forfeiture.

US

ANIMAS LAND
TLE CO.

4

CAT

To W. 8. Hopewell, Ids heirs, administrators and assigns and all persona claiming underor through ldm or them, and
to nil whom ft may concern:
Post Office; Hillsboro, 8it.rra Conntjr
You and each of you are hereby
N. M.. Ranjre, Animas Ranch, Sierthat the undersigne-- has expended
the sum of $100 00 for tho year 1905 in ra County. Ear marks, under half crop
labor and Improvements upon, the eiteh ear. Horses brand rfamA
Golden Courier mine or mining claim sit
uated in the I .as Animas Mini
Sierra County. New
noti-Ge- d

hold euch
of Recti

the
d

Sierra County Adepts.

or rather One half of an en

with good values in copper
silver.

gine, that weighs 36,000 pounds
The monster is the property of the
Sierra Consolidated G ld Mining
company and will be placed in
the company's mill, the found.
ationa of which are rapidly going CANDIKS,

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Official Paper of Sierra County.
FBIOmY. DEC. 21, 1906.-
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SUBHCRIPTlON HATES.

One Year
Pix Monthis
Throe Months

2 00
,

i 25

,

70
25
10

Month.....
SgleOopis

LA

AKVEBTI8INO RATK8.

r
oeven
registerm? letters were
Aloe Laycock, aged about sven
stolen
.
recently from a mail ponob
a
r
teen, was arresteq a tew a ays ago thrown off the tiain at Portales.
for lifting three watches out of a
It was rifled of its content, bat
show case in W. M. Robins' store.
nil the letters except the registered
Tbe lad, who bad given one of the
ones were found intact.
a

watches to his sweetheart,

f

rira

by the Studbltr Waon. It Is built that war. Only the
beMmaierial In used. Black birch hub; beet white oak suokca, felloes,
reaottss, hounds anj bolstora; tough
growth butt out hickory
aalus. All thmuRh only tha bent. Paint ad (u handsome and durable
Odors to stand tha exposure necessary to (arm work.

THE STUDEDAIlEtl WAGON

f made In many alam and styles I or every use to which a waon la put
ou want wagon, a can or a nnrness Tor
can on us and wa
"J
nu supply you from tha Ktudehaker Una.anyum
Tbe Studebaker books
about wafTon. carrlftfres and harnns are tntarastiflg. Drop in
and gut them when you coma to town.
raV ore

ifMlrat.

I l
r

s

a

GOLID GATIGFACTIOH

M

another

to a boy friend and kept one tor
Try it Once There is more
himself, confessed the crime, re actual minery and less real danger
turned the goods, eome of which in a case of itching, skin disease
were in a dilapidated condition, than any other ailment. Hunt's
Judge Smith gave tbe young man Cure is manufactured especially
hiscnoice between paying $ 25.00 for these oases. It relievesinstant
and costs or ninety days in the ly and cures promptly. Absolute- jail. At present Alue lv guaranteed. For sale at Post- MiM Ethel Grayson vieited El county
is boarding at hotel de Kendall.
office Drug Store.
Fhf j this week.
AT aria i ha fiftaavt nuavAMYnnU.
IF ttntt lira tit ti
Perfume of delicate fragrance at
'
mnl'o someone
.
terof Mr. Chie. Scheie, had quite .
toe roBt Umce Drug Store.
ft
-- -j
. i
rr.v f 0hrlBtmflfl bov
The1 Black Range was oapped hu fiuiuuy eucuuuiiur witu a targe
Lucky Curve
wild cat at the S. L. C. ranch a few
with anow last Saturday morning.
Fountain Pen.
days ago. While out hunting qail A useful
will last a life
which
gift
Martin Cunnbny is doing assess- Mies Marie discovered the oat in a
be a constant reminder of
and
time
ments on the MeKinley group of tree and proceeded forthwith to
the giver. Every hand can be
wines.
bombard tbe beast. She having
suiied. We have them in all styles
Edward Wilton, aCoIoradoStock only two cartridges to do the busi- One inch one issue
00
One inch one month
2 00
Ond inch one year.
12 00
Vocals 10 cents per Hoe each insertion
Ixwal write-up20 cents per line.

LocvrriEwo.

i

m

trt.

,

II. L. Rcper & Co., Lake Valley, H. M.

I

For Sale by H L. Roper

& Co., Lake Valley, N. M

I

t.. :a

jnan, is circuIaungTriKai nese with. Ihe hrst shot knocked
atockmen.
S
the cat out of the tree and the eec- ihot warmed him np to
H".
j, ftb'per ana"tir Morgana rcvi
heat and he attacked the
fightiod
of Lake Valley, are doing the
who fought him off
huntress
young
metropolis
with tbe butt of her empty gun,
Gifts that men appreciate at the
with the help of her pet dog
and,
Post Office Drug Store
that accompanied her and peform-e- d
A masquerade ball will be given
the barking act, held the vicious
here Christmas night to which
animal at bey until Mr. Scbale.
cordial invitation is extended to all. who beard tbe excited
barking of
dooand who HUHnflfttfld that t.hr
We refer you to our
in this issue for Xmas Sug- was something doing, arrived on
gestions the, Eva U. Disioger Jew the scene and promptly dispatched
elry btore,
his oatahip with a well directed
There will be f
nce
shot. Tha cat measured three feet
.bee.
at Kingston, M 1
even inobea.
Mjft Every
to-da- y.

l"t"

b

tie
ranch

to-da-

is visiti

I

uimaa

y.

1 be new gasoline'
lamp in
front of the a
over
the
coal
great improvement
oil street lamps adopted to light the
town.
J5. H. Wilson, the well koown
mining lawyer of New york City,
who spent ten days hereon miuicg
business, left Saturday for Los
Angeles and other points of interttis-oite.'-

est.
When giving a gifivir-- gift
The kin 1 we are selling every day at the . CDisinger

that lasts.

Xmas Presents.

Trade

Holiday
Jewelry Store.
articles.
with new and
Senator H. B .Miller, resident 1047
Silver- Dros.
Roger
fti
of tbe EtDDi
te

--

r

-

.nn'ate

.

&f

Friday
I, Taet
m .
i Am
e

uny

long service.

ana assures life

A

will produce the

No-t several daya SrSH- -;
eiotereat of m0stpleWinre8.l

Uie.

Curnt

.rvniesthey

kohdaytf'Kf

bd:

Were

itlaftssss

United StateB Land Office, Las
Cruces, N. M., Dec. 4, 1906.
.Notice is hereby given that the
official eurvey of Township 15
South of Range 8 Weat of the New
Mexico Principal Meridian, Sierra
County, Now Mexico, has this day
oeen nied id tills omce and same
will be opun for entries and filings!
on and after January 4, 11)07.

Eugene Van Patten, Register.

U.

D. lJowMAN,

Keceiver.

utens' Bovs. Ladies' Elgin,

Waltham,

it Jab

Yon? To have a
leave off even
can't
cough you
when yon go to bed? Put it away
tor good by using Simmons'Cough
Syrop. It heals inflnmation of the
broat and Iudcs gives you rest
For tale at
and peaceful sleep.
Postoffice Drug Store.
Don't

Wilt. Stay There.

"In

GEO. T. MILLER

)rugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Order

by Mall given Especial Attention

NIW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

DRYG00DS,GR0CERIES,PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN

family medicine chest no remedy
is permitted to remain unless it
proves beyod a doubt tbe best to
be obtained for its particular pur- pose. For treating all manner of
skin troubles, such a Eczema,
Tetter, Ringworm, etc., Hunt's
Care has held its place for many
years. I have failed to find a sur.
"
eTTBfyTirTrdrea ftthing in
stantly. R. M. Swann, Fralkun,
La. For sale at Postoffice Dag
Store.

ptloo
teed.

Dives

enmne
make

NEW

HILLSBORO,

General

Post Cards always up

to

date.

at CQoke
yoof
.Store,
nH

(
I

.Spen.

at the

,Umen
b'ar
1

tt

seuetions nom
us lav them aside
foi yoa.

Jewelry

Stores.

Juiller.
j
A. Wolford

0

LOOK OUT FOR THE WAGON I,
It ia cominz loaded with High Grade
Mtock grown by the Griesa Nurseries of

t.

EVA

Call at
C. DISINGER'S

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

.

veraiaya here
to-da-

y.

en- -

4L

Screen and Panel Doors

headache.
I ever saw

and I just can't

keep

ia rigU.
house without it." She
Postoffice
at
Drag StoroFor sale

-

Largest General Supply Company

in Si

County

Jewelry Store
Watches. Clocks.
Jewelry. Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

where
and two 2oc bottles
THE PARLOfl SALOON,
gam pie bottle
am al
r tbe paat
I
Oil
of Hunt's Ligbtning
- Proprietor
most veil of catarrh. It fiiopn my TOM MURPHYT
t
medieme
best
the
ia
It

rill

fctalef
a

When You Want

E. C. DISINGER

Catabbh ald Headache Mrs.
Z. E. Gofortb,2U9 Holly St., Kan.
.turned from
a
Bas City, writes: "After using
.

MEXICO.

0

tale
I

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

sshorter Fobs.

fr,the

AND COUNTRY

my

Warranted first- England Watches.
Lawrence. Kansas.
clasB. up to date. True to name or money
BanyDpoons.
J. W. MARSHALL,
souvenir opoons. reiunded.
Ringa.
Dec2l-0for Sierra uounty.
Agent
Bookmarks.
Bracelets.
Necklaces.
Cuff Buttons.
Fine Selection of Xmas and New Year

New

W. M. BUCHER, Ceshler.

Prescription Compounded Day and Night.

J.

Post Card.

General Banking Business
Transacted
J. W. XOLLARS, President.

of
Examinations
PKOSPECTIVE
are invaluable, Mines Reported on. Sampling and As-M SMini.
saving a fpeciaUy.
Uermosa, N. M.
June

photograph, Autograph and

I

Township 15 5.. Range 8.

18-0-

1 a nan metal
i
""r"
Krasa

r

Jewelry Store.

It

We are calling your attention to our
new line of Holiday Goods.
Our stock is greatly increased for the

V

E. G. DISINGER

According to a Magdalena, N.
M., dispatch an enormous body of
ore bas been encountered in tbe
iGrapbio. The dispatch says the
men cut unexpectedly into an immense body of sulphides.
Tbe
tunnel was extended into it 100
Two P.eno, Nev., Indians were
feet and it was impossible to find banged a few days ago for killing
any sides, tcp or bottom to the and scalping a white man.
mass. It runs 42 per cent zinc

Suitable Suggestions for
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HILLSDORO. NEW MEXICO

and prices at the
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Parker

Pool and Biliiads.

Ilillsboro,
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DRY GOOS

e er
Lake Valley
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In every town
and villace
I.
ffl may be had,

IERRA
lit
COUNTY " i
ia,

I

Standard
tfU Co.

RATES ALL SUMMER
SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P
the NORTH and
TO COLORADO and all PoiDtsis
The
,
Tbe
y Harvey Serves
Shortest

ill

tTTf

Way

g

To

and Intermediate Point,
Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver
to furnieh detailed information relative to Colo- We will be
glad

rado reports.

mmm

Br. Price 8

BRO??p.

CREAM

ropical Ohmate

Semi

and

Is

yaking roivdor
HI6HEST

IN

AND

STRENGTH

is the Best State
section in which to take a summer

It

outing.
in this
"
Write or call on
W.R.
J.S. MORRISON,
City Pass Agent.
Mills Building. El Paso. Texas.

9

Is Situated In a

tha

Meals

Colorado.

mat makes your
horses glad.

l

v

to all Colorado Points.
Coolest and Shortest Way

the

.

f

NEW MEXICO

via tbe

The Atchison Topeka

A.,

Santa Fe Railway.

&

PURITY

Improves the flavor and adds

noted for its

to the healthfulness of the
food.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Price Baking; Powder Co.
We Run

CHICAGO,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tbe Night Ex press leaves El Paao at 6:50 p.m., Mountain time
and vestibule trains run through to New Orleans, Shreveport and St
Louis without change. Carries through Bleepers to Lou Aels nnd St
Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct c. n
i.
nectioos made for all points Nortb.East and Southeast. Aek
Trade Marks cal agent for schedules, rates and other information, or arfdreflM
-,
R. W. CURTIS; Southwestern Passenger Agent El Tas- 'IVwt
COPYRIOHT8 AC.
"r?t1H
1W
a
and
l'.jrt
sketch
description mr?
L. O. LONARD, Traveling PaBsenger Agent.
Anyone sending our
uoertnlii
opinion free whether D
qnloklr
,
Tex,
Invention Is probably patentable. Communlra.
DhIh,
Gen'I
PasBPDger
Agent,
E. P. TURNER.
tlonsstrUrtlyooiifldentfal. HANDBOOK on PctnU
pat ants.
"No trouble to answer questions."
airency for securing
lent free. Orient
A
Co.
Munn
recelr.
Patents taken through
7 it.,
In

s Mineral Resources

1

.

tbe

special notice, without charge,

0

arc inexhauottvc and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be
ing opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction- and capitalists arc
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

now

-

Mining.

Scientific American.
weekly. largest
handsomely lllnstrated
of any solentlflo Journal. Terms, 13 a
Sold
:
months.
four
by all newsdealer.
year
A

It

New York

MUNN &Co.8e,BrM
Branch OOloe,

626

F BU Washington, D. C

Take
AT HOME

cr
are unequaled- - They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

Hlci

l

Ufl

Dllll MJnnr,

"wv hb 1UW1

MIUGS

lufferer?
Has your doctor been uruuc
cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor- rhoea, barrenness, nervousness.
dizziness, nausea ana despond
ency, caused p&&te-3?Sinese ire not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
We of Cardui does not irri-ta- tj
the orcans. There ia no nain
"Vn the treatment. It is a soothing
: tonic of
healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at f 1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
In cases requiring special dlreoslaaS,
address, glrlng symptoms. The Ladies'
Advisory Dept.. The Chattanooga
JiOdiclA. Co., Chattanooga, Tens.

II
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If yon haren't a

m m

mmm

mmm

mm-

movement of the
reg-alahealthy
bowels every dsjr, you're 111
or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, In the shape of violent phTgie or pill poison. Is dangerous. Tbe smooth"
way of keeping the bowel.
easiest, moat
siaar and clean Ispertert
to take

CANDY

write a letter to Jones
YOU
a statement )f his
accounts The letter should bean

and mm

EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
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I in black record, the credits
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Smith

Pumuh Ttpewhite
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William Randolph Hearst,

Prints all the news of the Great SoiirWcV
And all the news of the great round world.
Mews of interest to the work'ng man.
News of "interest to the business
man.
News of interest to the financcr
and banker.
News of interest to the
housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of
iashion
Illustrations that instruct "and-G-ugrown-up- s
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Im
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'JQ mt0ttm:m'''
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permits not only the ose of a Bus
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TliehfcmOiiop
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rleesant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Oood. PoOolK
W
10, tb. and b rente
B
Js.er (iivkrn,
Write lor tree 0rip,
sample, awl booklet on
P'.
rriRMMa asasnr
roapRT. rnirseo er mw Toa.
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